The Quilter’s Express – December 2018
Official Newsletter of the Shiner Heritage Quilters
Next Meeting:
MONDAY, January 7, 2019 – First United Methodist Church Fellowship Hall
Social Time: 6:00 p.m.
Meeting: 6:30 p.m
Hostesses: Irene Cerny, Toni Rodgers, Kathleen Schacherl

Program for November
Just Hanging Out – Irene Cerny will demonstrate how to attach a quilt sleeve to your finished quilts.

Upcoming Programs
o February – No Program – Quilt Show preparation
o March – No Program – Quilt Show preparation
Do you have an idea for a program? Is there a quilting technique you have been dying to learn? Would
you be willing to present a program and possibly teach a class on a certain subject?

Hostesses for Upcoming Meetings
o February – Need Three More
o March – Nola Bohuslav, Mary Ann Matusek, Rae Nell Janik

Janet’s Junk
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!!! I hope everyone enjoyed our Christmas dinner! I know I did! A
wonderful way to close out the year visiting and having a wonderful meal! Some beautiful quilt squares were
won and we had fun with the gift exchange.
We are ready for a NEW YEAR and need to get busy getting ready for our quilt show in March. Time is flying by
and we have a lot to do!
Our January meeting will change because the first Tuesday is on New Years Day. The following Tuesday is not
available so our meeting will be on Monday January 7th! Please make a note of the date!!! I have talked to
Bernadette, and we will have a sewing day starting at 2pm. You can bring something to work on for the
boutique, we can work on CPS or Nursing home quilts or anything you want to work on.
We will see everyone on the 7th for the start of a great new quilting year!!!
Thanks,
Janet
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Minutes of the December 2018 Meeting
The meeting was called to order by the President, Janet
Ferguson
There were 30 members present.
Janet Ferguson announced the January meeting falls on the 1st, so the date will be changed. Confirmation of
the January meeting will be sent out once received.
Irene Cerny asked members if they had extra quilt show bookmarks they
were not going to use to please return them. She is mailing them to quilt
shops.
RaeNell Janik stated an acquaintance is looking to sell quilting rams for hand
quilting. If interested, please contact RaeNell.
Bernadette has books on crafting/sewing if anyone wants them. Also, she has
10 lap quilts ready to go to the nursing home in Hallettsville.
Annette Meyer made a motion that the Guild pay $10 toward each member’s
meal. Dee Heberle seconded. The motion passed unamiously.
Christmas blocks were won by Carolyn Janak, RaeNell Janik, Pat Mladenka, Vlasta Brewer, Meagan Campion,
and Kathy Riske.
A discussion about the weather at Shiner Christmas in the Park was had. Wanda Myers
made a motion that the Guild does not participate this year due to the weather.
RaeNell Janik seconded. The motion passed unamiously.
$100 was collected in a free-will donation for the
Shiner Methodist Church Food Pantry.
The meeting adjourned by Janet Ferguson.
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